ANNEXURE
Attur Circle

1. S.1432 Thalaivasal Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
2. S.A. 51 Gangavalli Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
3. S.A. 52 Attur Municipal Teachers & ECS
4. S.1454 Peddanaickanpalayam Panchayat Union ECS
5. S.A. 65 Attur Taluk Milk Producers & ECS
6. S. 1408 Attur Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
7. S.A.40 Attur Taluk Tamil Nadu Electricity Board ECS
Omalur Circle

1. S.M.50 Salem Govt Engineering College Teachers & ECS
2. S.1497 Idappadi Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
3. S.L. SPL 139 The India Cements Mines ECS
4. S.L. SPL 27 The India Cements ECS
5. S. 1449 Sankari Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
6. S.M. 44 Omalur Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
7. S.M. 32 Kadayampatti Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
8. S.M. 45 Magudanchavadi Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
9. S.1730 Omalur Taluk Electricity Board ECS
10. S.1553 Dalmia Magnesite Corporation ECS
11. S.M. 38 Kolathur Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
12. K.K. 312 Nangavalli Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
13. K.K. 279 Mecheri Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
14. S.1532 Konganapuram Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
15. S. 116 Tharamangalam Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS
16. S.M.55 Mettur Electricity Distribution Circle Executive ECS
17. S.554 Mettur Electricity Workshop ECS
18. S.631 Mettur Electricity System Public Servants & ECS
19. S.M.53 The Mettur Municipal ECS
20. S.M.14 Mettur Dam, Chemplast ECS
21. S.M. 18 Mettur Dam, Malco ECS
22. S.M. 37 The Mettur Spinning Mills ECS
23. S.M.48 Travancore Chemical & Manufacturing Co Ltd ECS
24. S.M. 17 Mettur Tansi ECS
25. S.736 The Mettur Chemicals ECS
26. S.M. 56 Mettur Power House ECS
Salem Circle

1. S.126 Salem District Judicial ECS  
2. S.347 Salem District Central Cooperative Bank ECS  
3. S.370 Salem & Namakkal District Police ECS  
4. S.373 Municipal High School ECS  
5. S.553 Tamil Nadu Electricity Board ECS  
6. S.689 Salem Cooperative Government ECS  
7. S.1130 Bharathi Vidyalaya Teachers & ECS  
8. S.1294 Sri Rajendra Akilandeswari Mills ECS  
9. S.1356 Ramakrishna Sarada Teachers & ECS  
10. S.1477 Veerapandi Primary School Teachers & ECS  
11. S.1482 Valapadi Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS  
12. S.1516 TVS ECS  
13. S.1527 Salem District Medical Dept. ECS  
14. S.1707 Indian Institute Of Handloom Technology ECS  
15. S.S. 1717 Salem Regional Workshop ECS  
16. S.2754 Salem Municipal Primary School Teachers ECS  
17. S.3293 Salem District Public Servant ECS  
18. S.9038 Salem Postal ECS  
19. S.190 Salem District Registration Dept. ECS  
20. S.S.3 Salem Cooperative Spinning Mill ECS  
21. S.S.6 Salem Cooptex ECS  
22. S.S.10 Ayothiapattanam Range Primary School ECS  
23. S.S.11 Salem District Local Library ECS  
24. S.S.45 Panamarathupatty Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS  
25. S.S.47 Salem Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS  
26. S.S.48 Yercaud Panchayat Union Teachers & ECS  
27. S.S.53 Salem District Weavers ECS  
28. S.S.54 Salem District Panchayat Union Dept. ECS  
29. S.S.55 Burn Standard Company ECS  
30. S.S.56 Salem District Govt. Arts College ECS  
31. S.S.57 Salem District Agricultural Dept. ECS  
32. S.S.58 Salem District Govt. High School & HSS ECS  
33. S.S.59 Tamilnadu State Transport Corporation ECS  
34. S.S.60 Salem District Revenue Dept. ECS  
35. S.S.62 Salem District Welfare Dept. ECS  
36. S.S.65 Salem District Employment & Training ECS  
37. S.S.66 Salem Steel Plant ECS  
38. S.S.67 Salem District Survey & Land Records ECS  
39. S.S.70 Salem District Commercial Tax Dept. ECS
40. S.S.71 Salem District Animal Husbandry ECS
41. S.S.75 Salem District Public Health Dept. ECS
42. S.S.78 PACB ECS
43. S.S.79 Salem District Milk Producers Union ECS
44. S.S.85 Salem District Govt. Aided School ECS
45. S.S.86 Sambandam Mills ECS
46. S.S.87 Salem District Urban Bank ECS
47. S.S.89 Salem District Treasury Dept. ECS
48. S.S.90 Salem District Marketing Society ECS
49. S.S.92 TANMAG ECS
50. S.S.93 TWAD Board ECS
51. S.S.95 Salem District Industrial ECS
52. S.S.96 Sri Sarada College Teachers & ECS
53. S.S.98 Salem Corporation ECS
54. S.S.100 Kumarasamypatty Milk ECS
55. S.S.101 Jawahar Mill ECS
56. S.S.103 Kandagiri Spinning Mills ECS
57. S.S.104 Village Assistant Officers ECS
58. S.S.106 Salem District Employees Coop Society ECS
59. S.S.107 Salem Govt. Press ECS
60. S.S.108 Salem District Cooperative Store ECS
61. S.S.110 Salem District Education Dept. ECS
62. S.S.111 Salem District Cooperative Housing Society ECS
63. S.S.114 Salem District Village Assistant ECS
64. S.S.115 Salem District Child & Women Welfare ECS
65. S.S.117 Salem District Town Panchayat ECS
66. S.S.119 Salem District Anganwadi ECS
67. S.S.120 Salem District Noon Meal Organizers ECS
1. Do you agree that the society is managed democratically under the Co-operative principles?
   - [ ] Strongly agree  [ ] Agree  [ ] Neither agree nor disagree  [ ] Disagree  [ ] Strongly disagree

2. If agree, have you given opportunity to manage the day-to-day affairs of the Society?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

3. If yes, have you occupied any managerial position?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

4. If yes, will you agree that the society gives managerial empowerment to its members?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

5. Are you aware that the basic principle of no profit no loss exists in thrift societies?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

6. If yes, that the distribution of dividend ensures the principle of no profit no loss?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

7. Does the monthly deduction from salary as membership contribution promote your savings?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

8. If no, do you feel that it is a burden and reduce your take home salary?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

9. Have you deposited more that minimum membership contribution as savings in the society?
   - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

10. If yes, the reason for depositing in the thrift society is due to (make a tick on the relevant box or boxes)
    - [ ] Higher rate of Interest offered  [ ] Savings deducted at the source of income

11. Is the subscription to the share capital as a percentage on loan a financial burden?
    - [ ] Yes  [ ] No

12. If yes, do you agree that dividend to the share capital is higher than interest on savings?
    - [ ] Strongly agree  [ ] Agree  [ ] Neither agree nor disagree  [ ] Disagree  [ ] Strongly disagree

13. If agree the subscription to the share capital of the society is a financial investment?
    - [ ] Yes  [ ] No
14. Do you agree that the thrift society was the first Financial Institution in giving credit by cash irrespective of purpose of the loan?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

15. If any other institution gives credit by cash during 1980s write the name or names of the financial institutions?

........................................................................................................................................

16. Have you come across any delay in processing your loan application by the society?

☐ Yes  ☐ No

17. Do you agree that the savings and borrowings form the society is on the basis of 'Self help and mutual help'?

☐ Strongly agree  ☐ Agree  ☐ Neither agree nor disagree  ☐ Disagree  ☐ Strongly disagree

18. From among the features of the Thrift Society which attracts you the most. Assign ranks say first rank 1, rank 2 and so on

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>ranks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Credit by cash</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Immediate disbursal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Democratic management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Promotes savings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Interest on savings and dividend on share capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Voluntary to join</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 No processing fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Self help and mutual help principle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Transparency in dealings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. If dividend rate is lower, do you agree that the society is using your own money as the cheapest sources of finances for lending operations?

☐ Strongly agree  ☐ Agree  ☐ Neither agree nor disagree  ☐ Disagree  ☐ Strongly disagree

20. Withdrawing the membership is?

☐ Conditional  ☐ Unconditional
21. Personal particulars

i) Nature of Employment
   - ☐ Government
   - ☐ Private
   - ☐ Government aided

ii) Educational qualification
   - ☐ Below degree level
   - ☐ Degree level
   - ☐ Post graduate level

iii) Purpose of borrowings
   - ☐ Consumer loan
   - ☐ Loan by cash
   - ☐ Jewel loan

iv) Gender
   - ☐ Male
   - ☐ Female

v) Belongs to
   - ☐ Salem
   - ☐ Omalur
   - ☐ Attur

vi) Name and address of the respondent

.................................................................
.................................................................

Signature of the respondent